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RAILROAD BONDS FUNDED.

Coconino County Will lie Culled on
to lny ElKlity-Sevr- ii Thousand

Dollars.

Tim funding of the Ynvnpal eminty
'v rallioud bonds by thu loan commission

of the Territory, affects llils coiiuiy to
thu tuno of one-thir- d of tlio HPinmit
funded. Cocomuo county heretofore
Instituted suit against Yavapai corfyty

nd the same is now pending to cancel
the Indebtedness against this county
oo account of said railroad bonds for
the want of consideration.

Alleging that said bonds were ille-

gally issued, and that Yavapai, the
mother county wouldn't have to pay
them. That it would be wrong for
this county to pay her prorata of an
illegal debt, or one without consid-

eration.
This county through her ooard of

supervisors ordered her district attor-

ney to bring suit against Yavapai
county to rid the taxpayers of Coce
niuo county of this unjust and illegal
debt, and the present board will be
jlow to make a levy to. pay nearly

--eighty-seven thousaud dollars (our
part of these funded bonds) unless the
the courts the proper tribunal to pass
upon this question declare that said

bonds are valid.
The loan commission acted with in-

decent haste in funding these bond,
and by Its action in so doing ty el).

.jected tho members 9 the severest
criticism. It was nn attempt to rob
tho courts of their jurisdiction. After
the courts have, passed upon the valid-

ity of these bonds, then there, will bit

Umplo time for tho commission to lmve
ai'lcd.

It wold havo shown more respect for
the courts, ami tho. interested I ax pay

Will sell, for a

UW

ers to have waited fur n careful judi-

cial investigation of the validity of
tlii'sn bonds before attempting to sad-

dle this largo deht on tho over-bin-li- e

nod s. At least It would
have savored more of fairness nnd
justice.

There Is Nothing; 80 Good.
There, is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for consumption,
Con gin and Cold, so demand it and
do not permit tho dealer to soil you
some substitute. lie will not claim
there. Is anything bettor, but lu order
to make moro profit he may claim

something else to be just as good;
You want Dr. King's New Discovery

because vol! know it to bo safo and
reliable, and guaranteed to do good or
money refunded. For coughs, cold,
consumption and for all affections of
Throat, Chest nnd Lungs, there. U

nothing so good as is Dr. King's New
Discovery Trial bottlo free at Dr. D

J. Rrannen's Drug Store.

The Providence Fur Company, Prov-

idence. R. I., wants all kinds of raw
furs, ginseng, seneca. &c. Price;-quote-

for next sixty days are

Silver fox ,...$15.00 to $150.00
Bear. 6.00 to
Olter.'. 4.00 to
Martii 2 00 to
Beaver, per pound . v. 300 to

,,,,, 1.00 to
Ke.l Fox "11

0 to
Mink .. . 75 iO

Skunk 25 to
Gray Fox 50 to
Rat 20 to

2.00
2.00

.76

.25
list on all and

furnished application.
prices guaranteed, careful selection
curteo'us treatment, and immediate
ruinittaucu 011 all consignments.
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BEST GOODS.

Wolf,,,,,,,,,,

CARROLL, PROPRIETOR
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JTuttOorTrxlejtoci.TrinLe:
Cosiest Hotel Nor

vtlrxoarra Arizona. Futir--

eiraoiXJp Date. Elec-- -

tricaliy ivigritea.
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EXCELLENT DINING-ROO- M

CONNECTION.
W1!f1!f1!f1!f1!f

NTRALLY LOCATED.
FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES.;
AMERICAN EUROPEAN PLANS,

JOHN SiNOBH!
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Scenra at the Trial or th Atiaiilai of
l'renldmit Lincoln.

The courtroom in which wcro tried
o May, 1605, tho eight ar-
raigned for being concerned in tho plot
against tho lives of tho heads of tho

was a place of
and perhaps morbid interest, writes
Noah Brooks m Century, but it was
finally opened to thoso who could pro-
cure passes from tho president of the
court. Tho room in which tho trial was
held Is a part of tho great United States
arsenal attached to
which is tho in which the

were confined. It is on.
tho banks of tho Potomac, in tho sub-

urbs of tho city. Entering an
brick building, ono, was

shown Into a large, bare room on tho
ground floor, whero sat couple of
staff officers receiving tho credentials
of thoso who applied for admission.
They bent theso up to tho courL where
an ofileer Inspected them, and returned
them, if with the desired
card of admission.

A narrow flight of stairs brought the
visitor to a small chamber in tho second
story, where a lot of orderlies were
lounging about, and an officer inspect-
ed one's pass. After another flight of
stairs, another inspection of tho pass
permitted ono to enter tho courtroom,
which was in the third story. It was
an apartment about twenty-flv- o feet
wldo and thirty feet long, tho entrance
being at tho end opposite tho peniten
tiary. Looking up tho room ono saw
that it was divided into two"
parts, the portion oa tho right being,
occupied by tho court, sitting around, a J

long, table, Gen. Hunter-- !

ato15 end and Judge Advocate General
tlolt with hla assistants at the other. I

Tho part of the room which was not
occupied by tho court was railed off,
and was taken up with a few scats fori
reporters and spectators generally, who
wcro crowded about, and,
rested as best they could against the
bare, walls of tho room.
At the farther end of tho apartment
was a wooden railing, behind which, on
a. harrow, raised platform, sat the ac-

cused men, all in a solemn row, with
an armed soldier sitting between every I

UVO persons. left-han- d corner ,

wcro tlio cells 01 tno prisoners. t.acn
I one of tho nacusod warf rcanaclcd naud

and foot, and sat ffrimly against, tho
wall, facing the court and tho wit- -

ncsscs. tho bolug a raised
bos in tho center of the room. f

j The appearance and demeanor of tho '

court.
solemn nor Tho members

I of tho commission sat about in various
I nctflltfcnt attitudes, and. a general np--!

pcaranco of disorder was evident. Many
ladies wrro present, aud their irrc-- j
pressiblo ,was a continual
nuisan-j- to tho rcportcra, who itaUrcd j

to kccji track of the evidence, Tho
witnojj..3 were first examined by tho

tho in'omlicrs of the
court putting in n question now and
tncii, una tno counsel lor tins prisoners
takln? up the cadi
counsellor attending only to the wit-
ness whcie testimony affected lib own
client. Tho witnesses wcro brought in
without regard to any particular crim-
inal, all being triad at' once. .

an attorney for one prisoner
would ''develop" tho witneos undir ex-

amination in eucJi a manner as to injure
the causo of another of tho
and then a potty quarrel would ensuo
betvvcen tho different counsel.

IN' CERTUN CIRDS NOT

Topular Some of "the
re.ithrrcd Trliio l)I.Ipitcl.

Dr. C. Ilart Mcrriam, chief of tho
division of of tho

has been for
fccrcral ycar3 engaged in
and analyzing tlio contents of tho
Btomachs of birds, 6liowinsr In sev
eral notable
ideas rctfardm;,' the
certain birds wcro
and tlittt tlioy

that ,".. V
of

--,.. ';,,'
an unlust Persecution. This has been t
found to bo especially thocaso with
hawks' and owls, for the of
which many states fjivo bounties.

jn tsvo years jptvc over
1 103,000 hi haw): and owl bounties.

of the stomachs of theso
birds prove tliat 05 per
cent of their food was field mice,

crickets, etc. which wcro
more Injurious ,to farm crops

than thev. Tho crow also Is not so
black as ho has been painted by tho

'

farmers. Tho 'against" tho'
crow wcro that ho ato corn and de-

stroyed the effffs of poultry and wild
birds. of their stomachs''
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all kinds' on no
fall They ants,

bugs, flics, etc., tice and
which w mucn in 1110 case 01
tho' killed bv the un- -
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Fancy Groceries,

RAILROAD AVENUE.
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Fine Cigars

:

LOWEST PRICES.

CONJsPlrtATORS,

conspirators

government fascinating

establishment,
penitentiary

conspirators

satisfactory,

lengthwise

green-covere- d

confusedly

whitewashed

witnesatautl

impressive.

whispering

jud3u-adV03at- e,

Occa-
sionally

defendants,

INJURIOUS.

Fltc!eItcsrdlng

ornithology agri-
cultural department,

examining

(daughter

rVmnsylvanla

grass-
hoppers,

Examinations

imprcssloir'that

alr?
, i. jJV" VlTccs, and which destrpy moro bees lni ?

Tobaccos and
ana'
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tno day than tlio, klnffblrd dos In a
year. Tho tlierctoro,is to

, bo' nncouragcd.ralhcr than
Tho cuckoos also ,aro"found tobacrv

in this doing-innc- f
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FLAGSTAFF COMMERCIAL CO:

General Merchandise;
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, - .

Its

' ' ;

DRY GOODS, AND CAPS, :

' BOOTS AND SHOES, ' 't
41

'
i

'$

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, .'' &
HARDWARE, HAY AND GRAINS

w

CLOTHING AND TRUNKS, Sf$?'
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.' I

Fresh Hams, Lard and Bacon received weekly."

''TAKE MEASURES FOR SUITS...

Devoted

Price, quality and fit guaranteed. If they
don't fit or you, do take them.
Agents for The Continental Tailoring Co.,

of Chicago; The Watt Tailoring Co., of

Chicago; Born & Chicago.

Agents for Little Sheep Dip.
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BASKETS.

THE
DEMOGRrfrr

The Leading Weekly Newspapermen

Northern Arizona.
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NAVAJO INDIAN
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Interests Coconino County;

Arizona.
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instances popular . . ' " , . ,,WV4.WSto,?Xs5f. Subscription Tvvo Dollars
'

per year, payable?in'dvance.ylvfW:l'
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readyito advance the common interest of

000000000000
showed they noxious Insects

although .,.'.
moXtulSn of done short

.and winter. also"cat
caterpillar, satisfaction guaranteed

uamajrc,
hl'jrr-bir- farmer

S""m
drones

king-bir- d

slauRhtcred.

udful'Tjirds country;

ffitil

HATS

Co.,

Wd

lsncucvt'rv

and,

animals,

beetles,,

JONES JACKSON. Publishers.

rSl IRrSHRIRR-FHR-flnVERTIS- B IN Jtlk,

THE SUN-DEMOCR- AT

jBetter support means, better paper and good live
paper lncaicumoie gooa aaverusing

resources and advantages.
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